Testimonials From Olbas Users:
"I love, love, love the Olbas Inhaler! It works on my
stuffy sinuses which I have had since I was 6 years old. I
am 64 now and still have sinus difficulties. Used to
have to get drugstore products but no more. I could
not do without my Olbas Inhaler."
- J.B., Via Email
"I use it for everything! On the head, for stress, muscle
aches, sinus pressure and to enhance breathing. Tiger
Balm used to be my favorite - now it’s Olbas!"
- K.S., Santa Fe, New Mexico
"I have been on drugstore products for hay fever my
entire life. This past summer I started using the Olbas
Inhaler and for the first time in my life I did not have to
take any of these during hay fever season... and this
was a bad year. I just wish I had tried Olbas earlier."
- D.G., Via Email

What is Olbas Oil?

"Olbas Herbal Tea is the only thing that works for my
bronchial area, when not even vitamins or drugstore
items help. It opens, relaxes and soothes my lungs so
that I can breathe easily all day."

Ah, the Power to Breathe. Olbas Oil Inhalant and
Massage Oil is a natural way to support your nasal and
bronchial passageways, providing relief with every
drop. The precise Swiss formula contains a blend of
gentle essential oils which release penetrating vapors
to the system, enhancing the breathing passages
and releasing relaxing aromatics into the air. The
essential oils in this natural formula provide
extraordinary benefits on multiple levels:

- C.S., Kendall Park, New Jersey
"Your Inhalers are incredible, if not addicting. The
Olbas bubble bath has soothed many an aching
muscle, and I've had quite a few. I was losing my voice
to a sore throat, and along came Olbas Pastilles. They
are amazing. When nothing else would open my head,
they did. As far as my sore throat, I have NEVER had
anything take away the pain immediately and
COMPLETELY the way they did. Thanks again!"
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Peppermint Oil is an
aromatic stimulant that
quickly enhances
breathing passages.
Eucalyptus Oil
promotes oxygen
absorption and relaxes
the respiratory muscles.
Cajeput Oil is very
soothing to bronchial
and sinus passages.
Juniper Oil stimulates
metabolism and
supports the immune
system.
Wintergreen Oil has a
warm, soothing effect
when used in massage,
and offers pleasant
olfactory properties.
Clove Oil is a strong,
stimulating aromatic.

Olbas Oil inspired the development of the
entire line of Olbas Herbal Remedies.

- R. H., Leesport, Pennsylvania
"I am completely amazed at the effectiveness of Olbas
Cough Syrup!! I bought Olbas just to give it a try, and
have had 3 consecutive nights of uninterrupted sleep.
It is the most effective I have encountered."
- J. W., Ann Arbor, Michigan
"Thanks, Olbas, for the Sugarfree Lozenges! They are
almost as strong as the Olbas Pastilles. But they taste
MUCH better. I like that they are made without sugar.
The packaging is great too - the cards are easy to slip
into my shirt pocket. They really work great, too!"
- P.B., Via Email

Tell Us How You Use Olbas Remedies
Send us your experience using Olbas Herbal Remedies.
If your story is selected for our website, we will mail you
an Olbas gift! Email: testimonial@olbas.com. 0919
Available from:

US Importer: Penn Herb Company, Ltd.
10601 Decatur Road, Phila, PA 19154-3293

Olbas.com

Watch the Video!
OlbasMovie.com

PASTILLES

OIL
Aromatherapy Inhalant and Massage Oil

Stops Coughs and Soothes Sore Throats

Inhalation Benefits: Ah, the Power to Breathe!
This completely natural essential oil is a natural
way to support your nasal and bronchial
passageways, providing relief with every drop.
The precise Swiss formula contains a blend of
gentle essential oils which release penetrating
vapors to the system, enhancing the breathing
passages and releasing relaxing aromatics into
the air.
Inhale the vapors from a tissue
sprinkled with Olbas Oil, or add
to a bowl of hot water, place a towel over the head
and breathe vapors in deeply as needed.
Body Massage Benefits: Olbas Oil also serves as a
soothing massage oil to help stimulate
circulation at the surface of the skin, bringing
comfort to aching muscles and joints. Whether
used as part of your aromatherapy massage or in
post-workout recovery, this natural wonderworker supports
endurance, performance and deep relaxation. To use Olbas as a
massage oil, simply apply and massage onto tired or achy muscles
and joints. It's a must for your natural home pharmacy, gym bag or
spa for a year-round feeling of clarity and relief.
Ingredients: Essential oils of Peppermint, Eucalyptus, Cajeput,
Wintergreen, Juniper and Clove. Available in 10 ml (0.32 fl.oz.), 30
ml (1.01 fl.oz.) & 50 ml (1.65 fl.oz.) bottles.

A maximum strength cough suppressant and
oral anesthetic that gives you fast relief when
you need it most. These effective natural cough
drops deliver powerful vapors to the nasal
passages and throat, providing instant relief
when you don't feel like yourself.
Olbas Pastilles are easy to take and carry with
you, so you have on-the-go relief throughout the
challenging winter months or any other time
you're not feeling well.
Pastilles instantly soothe
sore throats and keep
coughing under control,
while providing a stimulating, cooling
feeling. A must-have for your natural
pharmacy
year-round.
Gluten
free,
vegetarian friendly.
Active ingredient: Menthol.
Other ingredients: Chlorophyll, Clove Oil,
Eucalyptus Oil, Glucose, Juniper Berry Oil, Modified Starch,
Sucrose, Wintergreen Oil.
Contains 27 Pastilles per box.

All Natural Bronchial Support Formula*
Seasonal sufferers, meet your favorite
new friend. Olbas Cough Syrup is a cough
remedy alternative that ditches the harsh
and habit-forming for the natural.
Each spoonful contains a unique,
synergistic blend of five herbal extracts,
six essential oils and wildflower honey to
help give you the Power to Breathe.
Together, these ingredients support
healthy bronchial activity, so it helps clear
mucus when coughing.*
Provides natural antioxidants that
support the immune system, easing the
stresses
of seasonal
insults
and
environmental pollutants, so you feel
great year-round.*
Because this natural, herbal cough syrup is gentle and pleasing to
the palate, it's popular with kids and adults. Vegetarian,
gluten-free formula.
Ingredients: Wildflower Honey, Water, Extracts of Thyme, Licorice,
Plantain, Pine and Chestnut, Essential Oils of: Peppermint,
Eucalyptus, Cajeput, Wintergreen, Juniper and Clove, Citric Acid.
Available in 118 ml (4 fl.oz.) bottles.
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OIL FOR CHILDREN

COUGH SYRUP

A Gentler Formula For Sensitive Noses
Inhalation Benefits: This gentler version of
Olbas Oil has similar benefits, but is milder
than
the
original
Olbas
formula. It's perfect for little
ones and those with sensitive
noses. Simply sprinkle a few
drops on a tissue and hold
close the the child's nose,
allowing her to breathe in the
vapors. May also be used in a
vaporizer compatible with
essential oils. Or, try adding to
a bowl of hot water and allow
child to breathe in the vapors, while under adult supervision.
Ingredients: Isopropyl Myristate, Essential oils of: Peppermint,
Eucalyptus, Cajeput, Wintergreen, Juniper and Clove. Available in
30 ml (1.01 fl.oz.) bottles. For children 2 years or older.

INHALER
Power To Breathe - Naturally!
Keep the Power to Breathe in your pocket
with the all-natural Olbas Inhaler. This
rapid-action remedy provides a clean,
open feeling in the nasal passageways,
supporting the lungs,
sinuses and nose. In
other words, it'll be
your
new
go-to
solution when you're
suffering from any
kind
of
seasonal
discomfort.
A fast-fasting, effective option that you can
feel good about using when you feel under the
weather.
The best part is, this pocket-sized inhaler can go with you
wherever you go. Store it in your purse, pocket, briefcase,
backpack, night table, desk drawer or anywhere you may need the
Power to Breathe.
Ingredients: Menthol, Oils of Peppermint, Cajeput and Eucalyptol.

LOZENGES
Sugar Free, Black Currant Flavor, Fights Coughs
So you have a bad cough and a sore throat, and
you're sick and tired of all the drug warnings
and harsh, habit-forming ingredients. What do
you do? Turn to this sugar-free alternative.
Olbas Black Currant Lozenges soothe you back
into a state of feeling great, naturally.
Fights coughs quickly, plus the natural
anesthetic action provides instant, cool,
soothing relief for sore throats. And, cooling
Olbas vapors give you the Power to Breathe,
too! With soothing Menthol, Eucalyptus and
Vitamin C - a key immune system nutrient and
a potent free-radical fighter. Sugar-free, gluten
free, vegetarian friendly, no added color.
Active ingredient: Menthol.
Other ingredients:Citric acid, Eucalyptus Oil, Isomalt (from beets),
Natural Flavor, Vitamin C. Contains 24 Lozenges per box.

HERBAL BATH
Soothes and Relaxes, Tingles and Invigorates!
Soaking in a therapeutic bath is one of the best
things you can do to calm the mind and soothe the
muscles after a long day. The next time you feel
unhinged, add Olbas Herbal Bath to the tub or
whirlpool and feel your stress float away. This Swiss
herbal bath features a fragrant blend of natural
ingredients that relax and tingle from head to toe.
Thanks to essential oils like peppermint and
eucalyptus, this aromatic bath will help you breathe
easier too.
Also great in the shower for
an
instant
pick-me-up,
especially when you're in a
hurry. Wonderful for adults
and children. Give it a try if
you want to enhance your
self-care routine with a therapeutic soak.
Ingredients: Blended using essential oils
of Peppermint, Eucalyptus, Cajeput,
Wintergreen, Juniper, and Clove. Contains no SLS or SLES in the
mild foaming soap base.
Available in 118 ml (4 fl.oz) & 236 ml (8 fl.oz.) bottles.

SALVE
Soothing Relief From Aches, Pains and Coughs
For fast-acting, long-lasting relief from backache,
minor arthritis pain, strains, bruises and sprains,
you can trust Olbas Salve. This natural, soothing
cream is also a non-habit-forming alternative to
conventional children's cough medicine. When
applied to the chest area, powerful Olbas vapors
help them breathe better and relieve coughing so
they sleep soundly!
The non-greasy formula is fast-absorbing and easy
to apply. Also use it on sunburn for cooling relief.
Keep Olbas Salve in your medicine cabinet or first
aid kit for soothing natural relief when you need it.
Active ingredient: Menthol.
Other ingredients: Cajeput Oil,
Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetyl Alcohol, Clove Oil,
Eucalyptus
Oil,
Glyceryl
Stearate
SE,
Hydrogenated
Peanut Oil,
Juniper
Oil,
Peppermint Oil, Propylene Glycol, Sodium
Cetearyl Sulfate, Water, White Soft Paraffin,
Wintergreen Oil.
Available in 28 g (1 oz.) tube.

WELLNESS TEA
Swiss Blend Supports Respiratory Health*
What if you could take a sip of tea and enjoy the
Power to Breathe and a feeling of full-body
relaxation? With its Swiss herbal formula, Olbas
Wellness Tea is made to do just that. This
year-round wonderworker supports respiratory
health, offers soothing relief from chills, and calms
your stomach. This 100% natural formula is a blend
of 20 beneficial herbs, giving you a soothing
sensation and the Power to Breathe with every sip.
Ingredients: Grape Sugar, Sugar, Peppermint,
Chamomile, Fennel, Thyme, Iceland Moss, Licorice
Root, Lemon Balm, Star Anise, Marigold, Yarrow
Root, Elder Flowers, Lime Flowers, Blackberry
Leaves, Sage, Eucalyptus Leaves, Plantain Leaves,
Cyani Flowers, Cowslip, Mullein Flowers, Malva Flowers, Fruit
Pectin, Menthol, Peppermint Oil and Eucalyptus Oil. 200g (7 oz.)
can makes 65 cups.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease.

